Many hands make light work!!!!!

Our Canteen is run with the help of Volunteers. This helps in keeping the cost down. If you can spare any time to prepare and serve the children’s lunches I would appreciate it. It is not hard work, just basic food preparation with on the job training.

Please pass this back to the Coordinator via the Office

Personal Information— this information will be kept confidential unless otherwise noted

Volunteers Name__________________________________________________________

Phone Number____________________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________________________________

Children at this School, Name/ Year___________________________________________

Are you happy to have your phone number shared with other Volunteers on the roster? YES NO

Please circle
* Days you wish to Volunteer:- Monday Friday

* Times you wish to Volunteer:- 9:00am-2:30pm 9:00am-12:00noon 11:30am-2:30pm
   Full Day Morning Afternoon

* How often do you wish to Volunteer:- Once a week Fortnight Monthly

Any special requests, such as being rostered with friends or can’t do certain dates
(like birthdays)___________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Thanks,
Cindy Secomb
Canteen Coordinator